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1983 January 20

TO ALL INMATES

A letter was presented for publication by Mr. B. Canning. The basic

thrust of the letter concerned problems with the Inmate Pay System.

Some of the information contained in the letter certainly appear to

have a factual basis, other information was exaggerated and

inappropriate.

As you are all probably aware a full inquiry is now being carried

out, into all matters pertaining to the Inmate Pay System. I

requested in my memo dated 1983 January 14th that any inmate who

wanted to appear before this inquiry should have their names

forwarded to me, to date I have received no response. I would

encourage all who have a valid complaint over pay, that has not been

addressed, to contact me ASAP.

G. Mills

A/A.W. Offender Programs

gOi rflC5 «t:c



As in former years the Academic Department will be offering
a series of general interest courses- conducted by outside
agencies or individuals. This year, however, because of cut
backs in funding it will be necessary for each course to have a
guaranteed minimum attendance before the course is scheduled.
It has been decided that the desired number of attendants
required to make a course worthwhile will be ten (10), Listed
below are courses that have been offered with success in past
years and may be offered in the months to come if enough inter
est is shown. If you are seriously interested in any of these
suggested courses please leave your name with the Academic
Coordinator, Austin Belix,or any of his inmate staff. If you
desire a course that is not listed below, and you feel that others
would also be interested, please suggest this to any member of the
Academic Departments

Suggested courses are:

Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation

Standard First Aid

Begginer's and Advanced Typing

Creative Writing

Air Brakes

These courses will be offered usually in the evenings or on
weekends.

Offered on a continuous basis are Basic Upgrading, Assistance
in reparation for G.E.D. and English as a Second Language.
These are currently taking place in the institution



THE FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE

GP_ W L r = PT6

1- Abby 6 5 0 7 e 16

2- Blazens 6 4 7 i = 75

3- Ml66lon 6 7 5 0 = %

4- Sl6tO'6 6 7 5 0 = %

Wedne6day nlght6 - Co-ed Ualleyball 7-9.

ThuK6day nlght6 - Eloo'i Hockey 7-9 2 gameA pet night
Tue6day nlght6 - Indoon. Soccen. 7-9

The Kzcizatlon 'guy6 anz

tuylng to onganlzz Badminton {)0n Monday nights. Thznz's a possibility
It may bz co-zd but we'll have to wait and see how things develop.

n
anyone has any ldea6 on. suggestions concerning the spon.t.6 pn.ogn.am

hene see C.B. and lay them on him.



m.

miscellanea

MUSICAL CHAIRS, AG AIM

As you know, a few months ago there were some personnel
changing job positions on a training basis. Well, It's all oven, now
and we're back to the way things were ioun months ago, with one on.
two exceptions .

Crawford Colquhoun - Ants & Crafts Jnstn.uct.on
- Acting Head Social "Development

- Sup. EBSR

- ESSR

- ESSR

- SSCVO - all gnoups

Earl Anderson

John Rempel

Steve Rouault

Bob McKay

Gondon Kohut

R0S6 Wallwln

Steve Gill

- Sup. Rec.
- Chairman of, Special Events Committee

-Rec.

- Rec.

*** AN APOLOGY FROM THE PHOTOGRAPHER ***

I have received numerous complaints about the length of time It takes

to receive pictures. I apologize, not for myself, but for the currznt
S-L-O-H) systzm. Hopefully and with luck It will Improve SOON. All 1
can 6ay is that when 7 receive the plcture6, you get them without delay.

*** MOVIE - MOVIE ***

Sunday, January 23rd at 6- 75 there will be a movie, "BLACK HOLE

CONSPIRACY" 6howlng In the gym. Sex & Violence, 18 f. over.

1



EXTRA COST OF GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS PARCELS. SOME OF THE ITEMS THE COST WAS
ABSORBED BY THE INMATES THEMSELVES AND SOME OF THE COSTS WAS ABSORBED BY

THE INMATE COMMITTEE.

THESE ITEMS ARE LISTED IN NUMERICAL ORDER AS THEY APPEAR ON THE CHRISTMAS
PARCEL ORDER FORM FOR 1982 AND ARE NOT LIST CHRONALIGICALLY.

2.+.13C 77.+.15C 188.+.20C
3.+.01C 78.+.98C 197.+.30C
6.+.40C 80.+.29C 200.+.10c
9.+.57c 84.+.38c 206.+1.20

10.+2.09 86.+.08C 208.+.10C
11.+.52C 89.+ t 212.+.84C
14.+.48C 91.+.19C
15.+.15C 92.+1.39
17.+.29C 93.+.08c ALL OF THE LISTED ITEMS ARE COST PLUS WHAT IS LISTED
19!+!65c 94.+1.73 FOR EACH ITEMS NOT FOR EACH ORDER. FOR EXAMPLE FOR
2o!+l27c 100.+.20C NUMBER 2 IF AMAN ORDERED FIVE OF THAT ITEM THEN THE
2ll+.07c 101.+.29C INCREASE WOULD BE .65c
22.+.35c 102.+.16c
24.+.25C 103.+.24c
25.+.14c 104.+.12c
29.+.62C 105.+.38C
30.+.13c 106.+.60C
31.+.19c 107.+.38C
36.+.51C

110.+.87C

37.+.55C 113.+.07C AS MENTIONED THESE PRICES ARE ABOVE WHAT THE LIST COST OF
38.+.34C 114.+.07c WHAx ITEMS WERE ON THE CHRISTMAS LIST. IF ANYONE HAS ANY
39.+.42C 115.+.01c
40.+.35c 118.+.43c QUESTIONS CONCERNING THIS I WILL GLADLY ANSWER THEM. IF
41.+.22c 119.+.43C ANYONE FEELS THAT THEY WERE UNJUSTLY OVERCHARGED THEN I
42.+.18C 121.+1.29
43.+.20C 134.+.15c WILL RLADLY RETREIVE THERE FORMS FROM FINANCE AND GO
44.+.41C 136.+.25c 0VER THEM WITH THEM. IF A MISTAKE WAS ACTUALLY MADE THEN
48.+.10C 137.+.39C
49.+.15C 139.+.43C A REIMBURSEMENT WILL BE MADE. FOR THOSE OF YOU WHO HAVE
50.+.28c 140.+.40c UNJUST COMPLAINTS ABOUT THEIR PARCELS THEN I WILL ALSO GO
52.+.26C 142.+.48c
53.+.36C 143.+.28C 0VER THE USTS WITH ™EM BUT THEN BEFORE ANSWERS ARE GIVEN
54.+.51C AN ITF MUST BE SUBMITTED TO COVER ANY EXTRA COST THAT THE

56!+!45c 146!+194C COMMITTEE PAID FOR THEM ON THE PARCELS. WITH THE EXCEPTION
57.+.95C 148.+.48c OF THREE OR FOUR PARCELS THE COMMITTEE COVERED AN EXTRA
59.+.55C 149.+ ft C
61.+.35C 150.+.31c DOLLAR VALUE OF AN AVERAGE OF THREE OR FOUR DOLLARS. SOME
62.+.28c 151.+1.33 PARCELS WERE COVERED UP TO SIX OR SEVEN DOLLARS SO BEFORE

7l!+'.14c 155.+'.53c Y0U FEEL THAT Y0U WERE OVERCHARGED THEN LOOK AT THE LIST ON
156.+. 14c THIS PAGE AND SEE WHAT THE EXTRA COSTS WERE.
159.+.44C
160.+.97c

161.+.55c

162.+.01c Any questions concerning the Christmas Parcels can be answered
165.+.40c by Larry Love 11 who can be found in Douglas Manor or In the
166.+.80C , Committee Room.
169.+.21c

170.+.IOC

171.+.10C
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Carin

Claire Culhane

According to my dictionary "to care"
means "to feel anxiety, to feel interest; to
give care (to the sick); to be concerned
about (what happens)."

To be invited to contribute an article to
OFF THE WALL (prisoner's magazine at
Mountain Prison, Agassiz, B.C.) on the
subject of CARING could indicate a sense
of anxiety that perhaps there isn't enough
caring around the place, while to accept
the invitation also indicates (on the
writers part) a welcome opportunity to
share in whatever those anxieties may be.

Caring should start with and about the
very young. Reading Hansard (House of
Commons Debates) this week I came
across the following contribution by Gor
don Taylor, MP.

"I went through a correctional in
stitution in Edmonton a few years ago and
I checked the number of students who

were there. It was my belief...at least 40
per cent of those young people who had
come in conflict with the law were there
because they either had a learning
disability or were slow learners and they
had never been diagnosed as such, or ever
helped...boys from 14 to 17 were just
learning how to read...some parents do
not realize their child has a hearing or a
sight disability which can hold them back
to the point at which they can no longer
catch up with their peers, so they become
outcasts and find other friends...serving
time in our penitentiaries today are ex
cellent people who are there because of
circumstances, because they made a
mistake and everyone assumed they were
criminals...because a boy (or a girl)

Prisoners Rights Croup

makes one mistake is no reason for them
to spend the rest of their life as a
criminal."

Robert Wenman, another MP in the
same debate, pointed out that when he
was a school teacher, in a group of 25
young people (13-15 year old and in grade
8) he found:

"They were not going anywhere...some
were slow, some had emotional problems,
some were just cowering and
frightened...but they had one thing in
common, they were all rejects by every
element of our society...we need to
establish community service programs
and restitution agreements."

Here's hoping that our politicians care
enough to make this a living fact in every
community, not just a wish and a prayer.
And if they don't, that there are enough
voters to make them care.

Caring 'is objecting to children being
fingerprinted and photographed if picked
up by police and taken to a police station.

Caring is reading through the Youth
Offenders Act and finding the recommen
dation of the "destruction of the criminal
record after a qualifying period of good
behavior".

The Quakers believe that it is only in a
caring society that "corporate and in
dividual redemption can take place...that
the dominant culture, is more in need of
'correction' than the prisoners. The caring
community has yet to be built."

It's a challenge to each of us — to start
building those 'caring communities'
wherever we live, and have done with the
'I'm all right Jack/Jill philosophy.'



HowUS,Swedishprisonsdiffer
"Sweden'scorrectionalsystemtooneotthethreebest

...intheworld."togetherwiththoselaDenmarkand
theNetherlands,accordingtoAlvinBronstem,directorof
theAmericanCtvfllibertiesUnion'sNationalPrison
Project

Swedesbelievethatprisons—nomatterhowcompas-
sfeaatdynm—alwaysharmpeople.Mr.Bronstesssays,
sotheyimprisonasfewpeopleaspossible,aphfloaopby
thattowrittenintoSwedishlaw.Onlythesewhoposea
deardangertopublicsafetyareirmwtooned—andSwe-
denviewsdrunkendriversaschiefamongthese.

Swedishrecidivismratesranabout3»percent,
Bronstebisays,whichIscomparabletosomeUSfigures.
BatheaddsthatSwedendoesn'texpectthethreatofim
prisonmenttodetercrime—exceptfordrunkendriving
andwhite-collarcrimes.

OnavisittoSweden,Bronsteinsays,bewasstruckby
theabsenceoftensionintheprisons—«conditionhesays
totmposafbletofakeferthebenefitofavisitor.Inmatc-
toInmmttviolencetoalmostunknown,Bronstemand

WhynotheSwedishandAmericanjusticesystemsdH-
fersosharply?

"thereIsaresistanceInthemoodsof(Swedes),1
think,towardsscarccratingpeople,"saysastoTTisJI
Grtmewsdd,wardenofSweden'smaxtommsecurtiy
OiUissn*WnttonalPrison.TVUnitedStates,eethe
otherhand,locksaptawbroakersatmorethantriple
gweden'srate.

Theretoatoosdmuiruitjiawhattheti^coojtiictarc
wffiingtopay.^*^-•'*

Atthefirstsignsofprisoncrowding(triggeredbythe
Kkdown),Sweden'sRiksdag(parliament)re-
withit<tumflupfundingtorenovateoldj^)noas

TheUS,whichoftenJamstwo,three,evenfaarmenjba
aecu,wantstolocknpstmmore—while-tryingtoslash
budgets.Lackoffundingmeanslackofstaff,andcut
backsmeanprisonersoftenstaypackedintheirceOs
nearly24hearsaday—asituationmanycocrecttonal
nf«f*>i«mybreedsriotsandamountstocruelandlan

othercontrasts:
•Shesadsimplicity.Sweden'ssmallsitesimplifies

,),fiinisulcafirmsIthasonecriminalcode,onecorrec
tionalsystem.TheUShasnumerouscriminalcodesand
hundredsofseparatecorrectionalsystems—federal,
stste*c*ty»c&QjoXy•

•PoJleymaWag.InSweden,policyforeachsegment
ofthecriminalinsticesystemtosetbyaninterdisciplin
arycommitteedrawnfromnutans,alliedprofessions,
andthepublic.Correctionshasasaympolicebusiness,
andpoliceplayapartincorrectionalpolicymaking.Ae-
cordtogtoBronstesB,nothinglikethisexistslatheUS,
apartfromleglfls^rreoTersightcoamimees.'..„

•Leadership.UnlfkeUScorrectionscommissioners,
mostofwhomareappointedbystategovernors,andwho
tost—aceordisgt©recentstudies—•anaverageofabout
twoyears,Sweden'srammlsslanrrshavethetenure
neededfareffectiveplamdngandleadership.Appointed
bySweden'sministerofJustice,theyserveforsixyears.

There'salsoaneasygfVe-and-takeamongSwedish
correctionsofficials,thes^wwment,nodthepublic,ob
serverssay.SwedishprisonesmmlistonyrBo
Miithsasisa,forexample,asedtobeamemberofthe
Riksdag.AndMrs.Grueewald—whohasservedonher
dtycouncilfarsevenyears—wasrecentlyelectedto
serveasssubstitute(or'sadeistudy)onthe
Riksdag.

*'—B.F.

ASwedish
prisonwarden
opensdoors
forinmates

ByBarbaraPink
SpecialtoTheChristianScienceMonitor

Toronto

"Theprisonergivesmeenergy.Wouldyouunderstand
that?I'mhappytobehereonthisprogram,becausethese
arethingseveryoneneedstoknowabout,andtbeydon't,"

Sevenhundredcorrectionalworkerssatstock-stillandsi
lentasAnnBrittGrunewaJd,wardenotSweden's170-man
maxhmun-securltyOsterakerNationalPrison(thirdlargest
ofhercountry'smorethan80prisons),spokeaboutJustice,
Swedishstyle,anddeHveredanimpassionedpleaforex-
pandedrehabilitativeeffortsworldwide..

Thecapacitycrowdrepresentedonlyasmallfractionof
themerethanWOOcorrectionalworkers,frommorethan20
countries,whogatheredinTorontorecentlyforthe112th
CongressoftheAmericanOjrrcctiooalAssociation.

AsdescribedbyMrs.Granewald,Sweden'sconecttonal
systemisdesignedtoopendoorsforlawbreakers,notclose
town.

About:US.080ofSweden'smorethan8nirriksrchtoeas
oarodpristetornuinliea.Nearlycsie-thlrdofthesesea-
teaceswerehedrunkendriving.EvenBrat-timedrunkdriv-
erssresmsckedwltha50-dayprisonterminSweden.

Drugobu*etooneofSweden'smostseriousproblems,and
sirs.firunewaldsaysnearlyalladdictseventuallycomeinto
contactwith.thecorrectionalsystem-generallybecause
(heymostseiiidrugstosupporttheiraddiction.
••'*TnmyquiteweU-taformed'opinion,"saidMrs.
Gstawwald,whoservesonanationaladvisorycouncilon

drugs,"abouthalftteSwedishprisonpcputoUonaixisenar-
cottcdrugs,andanother40percentareaJcobobcs.Many,of
Murae,mixseveraldrugs-whatevertheycangetholdof."

Oeterakerwaschosentocarryoutthelargestprison-
basedanti-addictionprogramtodate.Mrs.Grunewaldsays

aboutcue-thirdoftheprisonsinmatesare'enrolledinthe
voluntaryprogram,whichbteodsworkreleasewtmeduca
tion,vocatiMUdtraining,andotherrebabW

Thosewhochoosetotakepartintheprogramfinddancing



Swedishprisonwarden
ciasse*areacompulsorypartoftheregimen."It'savery
importantsodalskfu,"Mrs.Grunewaldsaw.'"Prisoners
needtolearnhowtomeetpeople.''

ManySwedishoffendersiracelvotreatmenthismaBgroup
homes-similartohalfwayhousesintheUnitedStates-or
i.:*Jsvkokix.iicvi-7itiifamines(oftenonsmallhirms]spe
ciallyselectedfortheirwarmthandstabUHy.AndunfileUS
prisons,Swedishprisonsarelocatednearresidentialand
businesssectionstopromotecontactwiththeecoBjanmty.

Workrelease,furlough*,andlengthy''sojourns'?foredu
cation,ti-ainUjg,ordrugtreatmentarecommon.Theyare
favoredbyboththeRiksdag(par!laniem)fandthenewsme
dia,Mrs.Grunewaldsatt.

"Ordinarydttxensarelesscharmed,"shesays^because
theopanponciesmeanthateventhosetoprismcancommit
hewcrimes.Anddrugscaneasilyfindtheirwayintothe
prisons,shenotes.r

Manyprisonersgohomefrequentlyforconjugalvtotts.a
policySweden'sgovernmentsaysaccountsforthemarked
absenceofprisonhomosexuality.Thepracticealsostrength-
easfamilyties,Mrs.Grunewaldsays,andprisoners'fam
iliesreceivefurtherhelpfromSweden'sever-presentsocial
welfaresystem.

OaterskerPrison,Mrs.Grunewaldsays,includesamotel-
liketadiirywherewivesorgirlfriendscanmeetprivately
withprisonersforthree-hourvisits.

Becausethosewithcriminalrecordsoftensufferfromdis
criminationinhousing,employment,orhealthcare,Mrs.
Grunewaldsaid,aprobationorn<»,srespouaiWlltytodefcatJ
aclient'srightstogivenequalweightwiththemandateto
ensurethatcheatsbehaveresponsibly.._

Despitertshsjunemptoynient,Swede^
sktorablesuccessinhelpingprisonersAndJobsafterrelease,
accordingtogovernmentpapers.Privateindustryalsooper
atesprogramsinridethepriscos-Sweden'sunionste
complained-andmany(thoughnotall)inmateemployees

rocatvomarketwages.Mrs.Grunewaldsaid.
Nearly16percentofallInmatesparticipateinworker

studyrelease,accordingto8wedisfagoverrw^,flsoir^But
nearlythrsa-qusrtersofSweden'sprisoners.servetour
monthsorless-tooshortasentenceforworkrelease.About
tour-fifthsofthoseonworkorstudyreleasecompletetheir
releasmwithoutfayVlcnt,govcrrnncntgt^^

Uponrequest,Swedishcorrectionalpolicystatements
say,prisooereworidngwithtopriaonnareusuallyallowedto
workalone,andeffortsaremade.tomalchtheirJobstotheir
interests.PrisonJobsincludeIndustriaiwork,agriculture,
(udbdlfy,construction,andservicework.

Sweden'scorrectionalworkers-called
caretakers,notguards-wererecentlyem
poweredbythegovernmenttoplayincreas
inglysignificantrolesinallaspectsofinmate
treatment,Mrs.Grunewaldsays.Theymust
havecompletedtheirbaccalaureat(Grade
IS),andtheyreceiveintensivetraining,with
pay,atanationalschool.

About40percentoftheprisonofficers
workingattheall-mateOsterakcrPrisonore
women,accordingtoMrs.-Grunewald.There
wereproblemswhenrecruitmentofwomen
startedabout13yearsago,shesays,butthe
womenofficershavebeen"superb."She
thinksthehighproportionoffemaleofficers
hashelpedmakeSweden'ssystemmore
humane.

Mrs.Grunewaldappearedtofindmuchof
whatshelearnedaboutUSattitudestoward
correctionsdeeplytrcuhUng.

"Youtalkofcostsandbenefits,"shesays.
"Mypersonalopinionisthatirehabllitation
programs}wellcovertheircoststosociety.
Andbytheway-whenis[treatment]suc
cessfulenoughtoberecordedasanassetin
someledger?whendoesitbreakeven?

"Wehopetostarttheprocessofrehabilita
tionforsomeoftheheaviestdrugaddictsin
ourcountry-notallofthemSwedes.Andwe

.expectthattheywillcontinuetheirrehabilita
tionafterleavingprison.Ittakesmanyyears
torepairandreeducatesomeonewho'sbeen
onIvcovydrugsfor10to15years.Reeducate
—that'sawordweuse!Changingyourlife
takesalongtime,"sheemphasized.

"Whenyouseethethingspeoplehavegone
through,"Mrs.Grunewaldsaid,whenR3ked
tonamehergreatestchallengeasawarden,
"it'sverydifficulttoknowwhethertheygot
intothisbecausetheirlivingconditionswere

,sohard,oriftheblameshouldboputonthe
individual.Mostofmyinmates(were]beaten
children,Iwouldsay99percent.Theyare
woundedpeople."

"Youcan'tgiveuponrehabilitation.''she
,saidassheclosedherremarks."Treatment
•programscostextra.Buttheextramoneyisa
veryprofitableinvestmentforsociety.Treat
mentalwayspaysI"•

law'tojail'
rs

ST.JOHN'S.NQd.(CP)—ThefederalYoungOf
fendersActwillputthousandsofteenagersinJail,de
privethirnofpropercounsellingandgenerallymake
abadsituationworse,socialservicesministers

[agreed'tnursday.
Ministersfromeightprovincesandtheterritories

toldreportersattheendofaclosedtwo-daymeeting
thatthe*ct,whichhasbeenpassedinParliamentand
awaitsrjroclaraation,willmeanjailingyouthswho
otherwiatewouldb«handledinthesocialservicessys
tem.

Jartheact,youthsovertheageof12andunder
;«ge13whorunafoulofthelawwillbehandledbythe
[courtsratherthanthesemi-judicialsocialservices
Isystem.That,soldconferencechairmanTomHickey
!ofNewfoundland»meansmoreyoungpeoplewillend
[upinovercrowdedjails.
jSomeprovince^notablyManitoba,havehadsuch
lawsonthebooksforyears.Butmostoftheothers,
whichnowplacetheminimumageforadultoffenders
at16,-.Jillseedristfcchangesinthewaytheyhandle
youngstersintrouble.

Hickeysaidthesituationismadeworsebythefact
thatnoprovincescanaffordtobebuildingnewjails
fortheestimatedthousandsofyoungpeoplewhowill
nowbeconsideredpotentialcriminals.

Theothersideofthecoin,saidLeonardEvansof
Manitoba,isthatsomebenefit*ofahighercut-offage
mightbelostifthebilldoesnotbecomelaw.

InManitoba,whereasimilarlawwasfirstenacted
in1925,courtcasesinvolvingyoungpeopleareclosed
tothenewsmediaandlessseverepenaltiesareusual
lyImposed.Underthenewact,defendantswillhave
theguaranteedrighttolegalcounsel.

AlbertFogartyofPrinceEdwardIslandsaidyoung
flwoplewillnothaveaccesstothesamekindsofreha
bilitationavailableundertb<»e»rrsntsystem.



•HE caffeine battle
I Is heating up. The

goal seems to be
•bow fast food producers
lean get it out of their
products and tell you
they are caffeine-free.

: We are used to the de
bate between decaf fei-
•nated and caffeinated
,'coffee. Most companies
;simpiy produce both
ikinds.

I But now the producers
•of "uncola" soft drinks
lare advertising thattheir
leverages don't have
•any caffeine (they have-
'n't for a long time). Of
Icourse, the cola compa
nies responded by
•producing caffeine-free
•colas.

Formerly this wasn't
•possible because the
fiegal definition of cola
•and "pepper" beverages
stated they must contain
caffeine.

Cola beverages gener
ally have 1.8to 10.8 milli
grams of caffeine per 100
millilitres. The new
caffeine-free ones will
have less than 0.04 mg
per 100mL.

Why all the fuss about
caffeine? It's been
around for a long time.

!It's found naturally In a
lot of foods—chocolates,
tea, and of course, cof-

:fee.

But in recent years, it
' has been added to a vari

ety of other foods (soft
drinks and even some
baked goods) and to
drugs (headache and
cold preparations). But
most of the nearly one
million kilograms of
added caffeine used in
North America goes into
soft drinks.

Tl

I

NUTRITION MATTERS
ELIZABETH BRIGHT-SEE

and JANE HOPE

You may be thinking
of trying to decrease
your caffeine consump
tion and there may be
good reasons for this.
Caffeine Is a mild stimu
lant. That's why we use it
—to pep us up.

But sometimes it
works too well, causing
'some peopleto get jittery
and jumpy or keeping
them awake when they'd
rather be asleep.

Cutting dovn on caf
feine may be t problem
— particularly If you've
become used t» a lot and

ryou try to «ut down
quickly. The result may

•be a big headache be
cause of caffeine with-

.drawal.

'• (This often affects peo-
'ple who normally wake
up early during the week

•to get to work— who get
•used to a cup of coffee
first thing. If they sleep
in late on the weekend,
past their normal caf
feine intake time, they
wake up with a head-

.ache.)

On the other hand, we
'want to caution you
against an unreasonable

.fear of caffeine. Such
fear has been caused by

' reports that there may
be an association be
tween coffee drinking
and cancer of the pan
creas.

Before you start
dumping your coffee, tea
and cola drinks, let's
consider a few questions.

First, do people who
get pancreatic cancer

'really drink more coffee
.than people who don't get
•this disease? One study

found this might be the
case, but the study was
criticized because it did
not include people who

. usually are heavy coffee
.drinkers in the healthy

•-group.

' In another study, no
;association was found
•between pancreatic can
cer and the amount of
coffee drunk.

Second, If cancer pa-
•tients do drink more col-
fee (and that's in doubt),
does the coffee cause the
cancer? An association
between two things does
not necessarily mean one
causes the other. But re

search probably will at-
jtempt to try to find out.

; In studies now being
conducted in Europe,
rats are being given

•nothing to drink but
water containing caf
feine for their whole
lives. The highest dose of
caffeine is 2,000 mg per
litre — 10 times the
amount in a standard
cup of coffee.

The animals given the
strong caffeine drink did
n't grow as well as those
given plain water. (That

indicates you should
watch how much

caffeine-containing prod
ucts you give your chil
dren —but you knew that
already.) Otherwise the
animals were perfectly
healthy and did not
develop any more can

cers than animals given
water to drink.

Finally, if (and that's a
big if) coffee was shown
to cause cancers or other
health problems, is the
culprit caffeine? Coffee
and tea contain numer
ous other substances, for

example theobromine
and diterpenoid glyco
sides.

Caffeine is just the one
component we all know
about and which can'be
taken out (or left out) of
some foods and bever
ages.

If you want to cut down
on caffeine, go ahead,
but not because you've
developed an unfounded
caffeine-phobia. We
think getting too upset
about caffeine may
make us forget the more
important nutrition prob
lems of this country —
fat, salt and, at this time
of year, just plain over
eating.

Caffeine levels in cof
fee, tea and cocoa will
vary depending on plant
variety, geographic loca

tion of growth and meth
od of preparation. There
fore, ranges expressed in
milligrams per serving
generally are used.

Coffee (250 mD —29 to
176mg caffeine.

Decaffeinated Coffee
(250mD—3mg

Tea (250 mL) -10 to 100
mg

Cocoa (250 mL) — 6 to 42
mg
Colas (280 mL) — 5 to 30
mg

Chocolate bar (40g) — 20
to25mg
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oat's corner

MOUNTIE BITESMOUNTIE CHEWS I i

O Canada oh no not (hat—

not arn>!nor life term, not another death sentence.
0 Canada

ihc queen of englafjij craps on youi lace.
A royal rcgai constitutional discharge for the commonwealth
01 all her subjects.
Amerika feeds of youi resources, sucking dol
into their pornographic mouths
while you stumble through ihe bribery vaguely.

And I laugh at your peaceful image abroad.
'"Say Mister Bill, hov, about vacationing in calm Canada
next suir.iiici.'"
"Oh No, No, No.. anything but '.hat'" comes the high-pitched
Horrified replyi

O Canada!

the royal screws bashed my door down
looking for dope,
pistol-whipped my wife for the hellavit
and demolished the premises In the procc
"It used iq be so peaceful here," she cried oul
after they left.
"Glorious.and free, they sing...
glorious and free, my ass!"
Oh to the glory and freedom of incarceration.
Hail to the glory and freedom of raid.-scai ;< ize&destroj i
Praise to the omnipotent wril • Mice,
May protection be garlanded by the tbcJisand-pefaHoius tanker
May the Prime Minister forever be shclkred on Ktt^svx Sneei
from the tulips of terror.
Long live the RCMP, this Rotten i lunli '
(All in the name of "serve .v protect" )

0 Canada
bewaVe drthoje •
who truly.iove democracy and hate fascism.
0 Canada
beware of Indians
who will not drink ybui It* .
O Canada

beware of the sons and daughters
you've imprisoned
(a!! in rtfe nameV/i civilisation and progress, of course).
O Canada

beware thai you; powci docsn'l lum to shit in your hands.

O Canada!

is trtis the way you treat youi daughters?
A ten-foot cell in Kingston lures yoltj laws into bei
entrapping bodies lor ihe sal •. «•" C( in'orrty
Is this the way it's meant to be?
Condemning any who love lo be
who love

who love to be

different?

O you of parliamentary procedure.
so smugly mediocre with your mcdieaiiu
prescribed under pressure ol a mighty bill/fold
passing laws like urine
that restrict and control,
laws that piss on common workers:
how dare you tap my phone'1
What inspires you u> plant dope in my apartment.'
Why does your hiin'jrer lor promotion torture n\\ bod:
for a statement? •
Who ihc fuck ever ga*> you the right 10 read my mail
O Canada!

Obstruct justice? Unconstitutional?
Don't be silly.

1 lj illtlCll

•

In Canada

I siand on guard
for me.
Merde.

,



Jfutmit^

icXoCfv\

'I've told you tolay off that stuff!"



'Hey, fellas, waitfor mc!"
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